The relatively recent and well-documented decline of coral cover among reefs around the world has stimulated numerous publications on coral reef ecology and in particular coral reef mortality. These studies have predominantly collected data from nearshore, shallow coral reefs. This concentration on shallow sites provides an incomplete and biased view of coral reefs because many reefs lie entirely or partially below this depth. in this report we quantified the bias of coral reef literature towards shallow reefs using a scientific literature survey. in addition, a case study based on data collected from a range of depths and distances from shore in the US virgin islands demonstrates that the deepest reefs farthest from shore have the highest live coral cover. Taken together, these data suggest that reefs with the most live coral cover are also the least studied. Rev. Biol. Trop. 56 (Suppl. Broad-scale studies in many parts of the world have shown dramatic declines of live coral cover the past three decades (Hughes 1994 , Rogers and Beets 2001 , Gardner et al. 2003. implicated stressors include coastal development, coral disease, coral bleaching, hurricanes, and harmful fishing practices (e.g., Rogers 1991 , Rogers and Beets 2001 , Bellwood et al. 2004, Chiappone et al. 2002, many of which are expected to be exacerbated by population growth and global warming in the near future (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999). Some studies have shown that deeper reefs may be sheltered from many of the stressors that shallow reef systems must endure Niewland 1995, Bak et al. 2005). For example, deeper reefs may be insulated from hot, shallow water masses that cause bleaching, and are generally farther offshore than shallow reefs thus insulating them from many anthropogenic, land-based, stressors (Glynn 1996) . These observations and conclusions have resulted in the impression that deep reefs could serve as potential refugia for shallow reef organisms during times of stress (Glynn 1996 , Riegl and Piller 2003 , Bak et al. 2005.
Broad-scale studies in many parts of the world have shown dramatic declines of live coral cover the past three decades (Hughes 1994, Rogers and Beets 2001, Gardner et al. 2003) . implicated stressors include coastal development, coral disease, coral bleaching, hurricanes, and harmful fishing practices (e.g., Rogers 1991 , Rogers and Beets 2001 , Bellwood et al. 2004 , Chiappone et al. 2002 , many of which are expected to be exacerbated by population growth and global warming in the near future (Hoegh-Guldberg 1999). Some studies have shown that deeper reefs may be sheltered from many of the stressors that shallow reef systems must endure (Bak and Niewland 1995, Bak et al. 2005) . For example, deeper reefs may be insulated from hot, shallow water masses that cause bleaching, and are generally farther offshore than shallow reefs thus insulating them from many anthropogenic, land-based, stressors (Glynn 1996) . These observations and conclusions have resulted in the impression that deep reefs could serve as potential refugia for shallow reef organisms during times of stress (Glynn 1996 , Riegl and Piller 2003 , Bak et al. 2005 .
Despite this speculation about the relative condition of deep versus shallow reefs (Glynn 1996 , Riegl and Piller 2003 , Bak et al. 2005 , deep reefs have received relatively little scientific scrutiny. Most of the studies documenting the decline of reefs are limited to conspicuous and easily-accessible shallow (< 30 m) reef ecosystems. in fact, much of our understanding of coral reef ecology in general is based on these relatively shallow depths. Far less is known of mesophotic (30 m -100 m) and deep (>100 m) reefs due to the limits of basic scuba training and the costs associated with remote sensing technologies. While the proportion of studies in deep versus shallow systems is probably heavily skewed toward shallow areas, the extent of this present bias has not been quantified.
The objectives of this report are to highlight the knowledge gap for mesophotic and deep reefs relative to shallow ones, and present new data characterizing reefs in the U.S. virgin islands from a range of depths and distances from land.
MATERiALS AND METHODS

Literature Survey:
We conducted a survey of recent peer-reviewed scientific articles to investigate the depths at which coral reef studies have been made. The survey used keywords and subject category designations to obtain a representative population of articles on coral ecology from the Science Citation index Expanded (iSi Web of Science, Thomson Scientific). All articles in the citation index which included the topic keywords "coral OR corals", were in marine and freshwater biology, environmental science, ecology, or zoology subject categories and did not include the topic keyword "coral reef fish*" were used to generate the population of relevant articles. An asterisk is used as a catchall term so that any letter or group letters can be included in the position of the asterisk.
A second more refined survey added the keywords "health OR mortal*" to the search criteria defined above. This was done in order to obtain a population of articles on coral ecology targeting coral health and mortality due to the heightened interest and importance of this topic in recent literature.
Fifty articles were randomly chosen from each population of articles to obtain a representative sample. These articles are presented in Appendix A. if a selected article did not implicitly gather data on coral reefs at a known depth, the article was eliminated from the sample and a new article was randomly chosen in its place. individual studies consisted of one or several coral reef sites listed at either discrete depths or through a range of depths. Depth of each study was recorded as the depth of observations or measurements for in situ studies, coral collection sites for lab studies, or transplant sites. All these contribute to knowledge of coral reefs at specific depths. Depth of study reefs were plotted for each of the 50 articles in both literature searches. The total number studies were then tallied within 5 m depth classes in histograms for both literature searches.
Caribbean Case Study:
Estimates of live coral cover were determined for coral reefs on the insular shelf south of the islands of St. Thomas and St. John, US virgin islands (see Figure 1 ). This area is characterized by a network of reefs which range in depths from 10 m to 70 m.
A Spectrum Phantom S2 remotely operated vehicle (ROv) deployed off the NOAA ship Nancy Foster in February 2005 was used to obtain reef data. Forty-nine transects were completed between St. John, St.Thomas, and the insular shelf edge. Transects were placed to obtain representative samples of the region's benthic habitats and include as many transitions among habitats as possible. Distinct habitat features and transitional areas were determined from spatial patterns in fine-scale multibeam data acquired during the same mission.
A high-resolution camera and strobe attached to the ROv acquired images of the seafloor along transects. Still images were acquired systematically every 30 seconds along the distance of each transect. The speed of the ROv was kept between 0.5 and 1 m s -1 which resulted in images spaced approximately every 16 m (± 1.7). Each image was estimated to cover 1 square meter area ± 50 cm. An ultra-short baseline system and differential geographic positioning system were used to determine the geographic location of each image within approximately 5 m. A pressure sensor mounted on the ROv was used to determine depth.
For each image, the relative area of live coral was estimated visually with the aid of a 10 x 10 grid superimposed on each image. images were used to estimate live coral cover on 13 areas of hermatypic reef ( Figure 1 ). These areas represented isolated reefs, surrounded by sand or rhodoliths, or portions of a single reef (e.g. mid-shelf ridge complex) separated by more than 500 m. Estimates of live coral cover, distance from shore and depth were calculated by averaging data among still images on each reef area ( Table 1) .
Estimates of live coral cover were examined in relation to average depth and distance from shore. Logarithmic trends were used to model relationships, because they explained more variance than alternative forms (e.g. linear) and coral cover reached an asymptote at higher values of depth and distance.
RESULTS
Literature Search:
The general coral ecology and coral health/mortality literature searches yielded 4920 and 844 articles, respectively. The two samples of 50 articles represented approximately 1% and 6% of the corresponding target populations.
Examination of the depths at which studies investigated coral reefs shows an extreme bias in the scientific literature towards reefs shallower than 30 m (Figure 2 ). in both searches, an exponential decline in studies was observed with increasing depth strata. Studies representing general coral reef ecology were proportionally few below 15 m and extremely rare below 30 m. Similarly, studies on coral health or mortality below 30 m were also extremely rare.
Caribbean Case Study: Analysis of live coral cover among the 13 investigated insular shelf reef areas shows live cover was generally higher among deeper reefs and reefs further from land ( Figure 3 ). Univariate logarithmic models for depth and distance from shore explained 50% and 56% respectively of the variability in live coral cover. Two of the sites were clearly the farthest from shore and deepest in the study ( Figure 3 l-m; Grammanik Bank). These were excluded from the regressions and the models were re-evaluated to determine if these two points were disproportionately influencing model fit. Without them, model fit for 
DiSCUSSiON
The skew demonstrated in the scientific literature on coral reefs toward shallow systems is striking. Whether the subject is general coral reef science or the more specialized topic of coral health and mortality, there is an exponential decline in knowledge of reefs with increasing depth. These declines are likely conservative estimates, since articles published before 1984 were not included in the article populations and these were predominantly in shallow reef environments.
Studies conducted shallower than 20 m dominate reef science due to their accessibility with basic SCUBA training and ease of access from shore. Beyond this depth, the knowledge of reefs rapidly tails off such that below 30 m, reef systems are known through very few studies. This results in a "shallow reef" bias in the scientific community's understanding of reef ecosystems. Assuming that the same processes, stressors, health issues, and rates of change operate at the same level for deeper reefs farther offshore may be inappropriate. Deep reefs at the edge of the photic zone may be both more susceptible to particular stresses, such as shading by turbidity, and also insulated from others such as warm surface waters in areas with thermal stratification of the water column. Similarly, reefs further from shore may be more susceptible to stresses originating off insular and continental shelves such as cold water influxes and also isolated from land-based pollution and sedimentation.
A fundamental component of reef research is knowledge of their locations. The spatial extent of deep reefs is poorly documented relative to their more extensively mapped shallow This is the first study to statistically define the relationship between coral cover among reefs from a wide range of depths and distances from land. Deep reefs far from shore had much higher coral cover than their shallow counterparts closer to shore. Greater depth may insulate corals from hot water masses that may cause bleaching provided that adequate thermal stratification restricts such warm, low density waters to surface layers (Glynn 1996) . Greater distance from shore may insulate corals from land-based stressors such as sedimentation, turbidity and salinity changes associated with runoff, nitrification associated with groundwater seeps or sewage outfalls, and pollution, all of which are known to negatively impact corals (Rogers 1990 Linear fit between live coral cover and depth and distance to shore fit the data well, but did not explain as much of the variance in the relationship as the logarithmic fit. This makes sense since live coral cover would be expected to level off at deep and far from shore reefs. Once the depth limit of light penetration adequate for photosynthesis is approached, live coral cover should level off (and with even greater depth would begin to decline). Once the harmful effects encountered at locations closer to shore are overcome by increased distance offshore, no further benefit and enhancement of live coral cover would be expected at even greater distances.
Depth and distance from shore are collinear in our case study and could be expected in most others. Therefore, separating the effects of the variables is difficult and should be tested in other areas with reef at a variety of combinations of depth and distance to land.
The reef closest to shore in this study was 2. in addition, elevated surface water temperatures would be expected to impact these reefs first and longer than their deeper counterparts. The relatively low coral cover estimates from nearshore shallow reefs correspond with the deep reefs closest to shore in our dataset.
Taken together, the literature search and case study suggest that reefs in the USvi with the most live coral cover are also the least studied. There is no reason to believe that the pattern in live coral cover observed here would differ for similar insular and shelf environments elsewhere.
The outlook for shallow reefs is dire (Bellwood et al. 2004 ). Less certain are predictions for deeper reefs. in the broad shelf area south of the US virgin islands it appears that live coral cover remains at the impressive levels once observed in shallower reefs closer to shore (Rogers and Miller 2006) . This however is a well studied region and adds only a handful of sites to the list of studies examining deep reefs. it is unknown if similar patterns of coral cover are present in deeper reefs elsewhere and if these deep reefs will remain beyond the influence of forces harming shallow reefs such as global climate change and deleterious human impacts.
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RESUMEN
La reciente reducción en la cobertura de coral en los arrecifes alrededor del mundo ha dado lugar a numerosas publicaciones sobre la ecología de los arrecifes de coral, y particularmente sobre la mortalidad de los corales. Estos estudios fueron realizados con datos recolectados principalmente cerca de la orilla y en aguas poco profundas. La información sobre los corales obtenida de los sitios de poca profundidad es incompleta y sesgada, ya que muchos arrecifes se encuentran total o parcialmente a una mayor profundidad. En este estudio, cuantificamos el sesgo en la literatura de arrecifes de poca profundidad, mediante un análisis de la literatura científica. Además, un estudio basado en los datos recolectados a varias profundidades y a distintas distancias de la orilla en las islas vírgenes de los Estados Unidos, demuestra que los arrecifes que están a una mayor profundidad y más alejados de orilla, tienen una mayor cobertura de coral vivo. Tomando ambos estudios en cuenta, estos datos sugieren que los arrecifes con la mayor cobertura de coral vivo son también los menos conocidos. 
